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Robert Fecl1ller issues this statement with authorization of the White House:
Because of the great demand for the work wi t h t h e Emergency Conserva.. tion Program, it has become obvious ly .nec es s a ry t o use t hi s work for those
. who need these jobs most, and are best adapt ed to the work to be donee
Young, unmarried men have had the greatest difficulty in recent
years in securing either work or relief , ~nd t hi s group has both need
themselves and numbers of people dependent upon them. Therefore, in the
first selections of peopl e for this wor k , we wil l make the work availabl e
for unemployed, unmarried men, eighteen to twe nty-five yea r s of age, who
desire to allot a substantial part of their cash allowanc e for the
benefit of their f&~ilies and dependents. Many of these men have been
unable to secure any chance for self-support in the l ast four years, and
they are, moreover, the very men who are bes t adapt ed to the kind of work,
and who Qre most likely to profit by the education and training which
this opportunity will give them.
In addition to this group of men, the re will al so be employed a
relatively small number of unemployed men of suitable age a nd experience ,
residents in the area to be developed by the Emer g ency Conservation work,
because these men are definitely useful in the pr oj ect and pecu l i a r l y
entitled to .ah a r e its advantages.
The law itself imposes a further
enrolled must be citizens .

qUk~l if i c ati o n

t hat the p ersons so

Ench state will be a ss i gned its equitabl e quot a from the 250,000
persons selected to do this work. The Labor Depart ment will consult
with the state official haVing had the admini st rat ion of unemployment
relief in the respective states, and will arrange for the selection of
men from the lists of applicants for work and fo r other assist ance which
already exist in every state in the Unio n. These l ists of men who have
applied ~or work in months past repres ent tho se who have been longest
out of employment, and therefore, are among tho se who have the greatest
emergency at this time, and for this reason will be s el ec t ed for this
limited opportunity for work. Until these already existing lists are
eXhausted, no further applications can be received anywhere.
If there is to be further regis t r at ion, suitable advance announcement \u l l be made of it.

